THE SPEED LIMIT ON FORT DRUM IS ALWAYS 10 MPH WHEN PASSING ANY PEDESTRIAN ON THE ROADWAY
Directions to the Ed Center, P4300

From Mt Belvedere Gate
- Mt Belvedere to Po Valley (RT)
- Po Valley to Conway Rd (RT)
- Conway to Pine Plains/McEwen (LT)

From Iraqi Freedom Gate
- Iraqi Freedom to Mt Belvedere (RT)
- Mt Belvedere to Enduring Freedom Dr (LT)
- Enduring Freedom to Conway (RT)
- Conway to Pine Plains/McEwen (LT)

From Oneida Avenue Gate
- Oneida Avenue to Conway Rd (RT)
- Conway to Pine Plains/McEwen (RT)

Directions to the Annex, P10450

From Iraqi Freedom Gate
- Iraqi Freedom to Tigris River Valley (RT)
- Tigris River to 5th Armored Division (LT)
- 5th Armored to P-10450 (LT)

From 45th Infantry Gate
- 45th Infantry Drive to Enduring Freedom (LT)
- Enduring Freedom to 5th Armored Div (RT)
- 5th Armored to P-10450

From Oneida Avenue Gate
- Oneida Avenue to Tigris River Valley (RT)
- Tigris River to 5th armored Div (RT)
- 5th Armored to P-10450

From Mt Belvedere Gate
- Mt Belvedere to Po Valley (RT)
- Po Valley to Tigris River Valley (LT)
- Tigris River Valley to 5th Armored Div (RT)
- 5th Armored Div to P-10450